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Ascidian prickle Regulates Both
Mediolateral and Anterior-Posterior
Cell Polarity of Notochord Cells

The notochord cells in ascidians have completed the
last round of cell division before C/E commences [2],
while notochord cells in vertebrates continue to prolifer-
ate while C/E takes place [5]. Ascidian muscle cells,
which border the notochord laterally, do not take part
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Friday Harbor Laboratories embryo [5]. These differences, along with the relatively

small number of cells involved, make ascidian embryosUniversity of Washington
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mechanism underlying notochord morphogenesis. Here,Friday Harbor, Washington 98250
we present the molecular cloning and analysis of the
spontaneous recessive mutant aimless (aim) from the
ascidian species Ciona savignyi. Embryos with the aimSummary
mutation carry a deletion in the pk gene. Embryos homo-
zygous for aim fail to undergo normal C/E and post-C/EThe ascidian notochord follows a morphogenetic pro-
development.gram that includes convergent extension (C/E) fol-

Larvae homozygous for the aim mutation have dra-lowed by anterior-posterior (A/P) elongation [1–4]. As
matically shortened tails but no other obvious defectsdescribed here, developing notochord cells show po-
(Figure 1C). Confocal imaging of phalloidin-stained aim/larity first in the mediolateral (M/L) axis during C/E,
aim embryos showed that the notochord fails to orga-and subsequently in the A/P axis during elongation.
nize into a single-cell diameter column (Figures 1D andPrevious embryological studies [3] have shown that
1E). Organization of the notochord rudiment at late-gas-contact with neighboring tissues is essential for di-
trula stage, just prior to the commencement of C/E,recting M/L polarity of ascidian notochord cells. Dur-
appeared to be largely normal (Figures 1F and 1I). How-ing C/E, the planar cell polarity (PCP) gene products
ever, by neurula stage (7.25 hr postfertilization, [hpf]),prickle (pk) and dishevelled (dsh) show M/L polariza-
when notochord cells normally start to converge andtion. pk and dsh colocalize at the notochord cell mem-
extend, aim/aim notochord cells began to show abranes, with the exception of those in contact with
marked difference from the wild-type (Figures 1G andneighboring muscle cells. In the mutant aimless (aim),
1J). Gene expression and histological examination ofwhich carries a deletion in pk, notochord morphogene-
aim/aim embryos demonstrated that the differentiationsis is disrupted, and cell polarization is lost. After C/E,
of the muscle, endoderm, and nervous system pro-there is a dynamic relocalization of PCP proteins in
ceeded normally (data not shown). Moreover, the noto-the notochord cells with dsh localized to the lateral
chords of aim/aim embryos expressed the differentia-edges of the membrane, and pk and strabismus (stbm)
tion gene notochord-specific tropomyosin [7] (data notat the anterior edges. An A/P polarity is present in
shown), indicating that the aim phenotype is the resultthe extending notochord cells and is evident by the
of a morphogenetic defect, rather than a tissue differen-position of the nuclei, which in normal embryos are
tiation defect.invariably found at the posterior edge of each cell. In

The swimming larval stage of Ciona persists for onlythe aim mutant, all appearances of A/P polarity in the
a few days, at which point larvae attach by way of theirnotochord are lost.
anteriorly located adhesive palps and commence meta-
morphosis [1]. While aim/aim larvae had difficulty swim-

Results and Discussion ming, which severely hindered their ability to attach,
those few that did attach were able to grow to fertile

The notochord is one of the defining characteristics of adults. Homozygotic aim adults produced 100% short-
the chordate phylum. During development of the ascid- tailed offspring with no additional defects, indicating
ian larva, convergent extension (C/E) converts a four by that the corresponding gene does not contribute mater-
ten sheet of developing notochord cells into a column nally to development (data not shown).
of 40 stacked cells [2–4] (Figure 1A). Following C/E, A combination of positional cloning and candidate
notochord development continues as individual cells gene approaches were used to identify the mutant gene
elongate in the anterior-posterior (A/P) axis, in part by responsible for the aim phenotype. Amplified fragment
secreting extracellular matrix into the spaces between length polymorphism (AFLP) fragments linked to the aim
neighboring cells [1]. Finally, these spaces fuse to form locus were identified by bulk segregant analysis (BSA)
a tube that runs the length of the larval tail (Figures (Figure 2A), as described [8]. Three linked AFLP markers
1A and 1B). While much of notochord morphogenesis were found to cluster to a single 0.9 Mb scaffold of the
appears to be conserved among chordates, important partially assembled C. savignyi genome (http://www.
differences exist between ascidians and vertebrates. broad.mit.edu/annotation/ciona/index.html) (Figure 2B).

The gene encoding the C. savignyi homolog of the Dro-
sophila planar cell polarity (PCP) gene pk, designated*Correspondence: w_smith@lifesci.ucsb.edu
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Figure 1. Notochord Morphogenesis Is Deficient in aim Embryos

(A) During gastrulation, C/E converts a four by ten sheet of developing notochord cells into a column of 40 stacked cells. Following C/E,
notochord development continues as individual cells elongate in the A/P axis. M, muscle; N, notochord. (B and C) Normarski images of wild-
type (B) and aim (C) tadpoles; lateral view, anterior to the left. (D–K) Confocal images of wild-type and aim embryos stained for filamentous
actin (F-actin), which is enriched at the cortex of all notochord cells; dorsal view, anterior to the left. Scale bar, 50 �m.

Cs prickle (Cs pk), was found within this scaffold (Figure hybridization had shown that pk was expressed exclu-
sively in developing notochord [18] (Figure 2D), pk was2B). Because various PCP genes, including pk, have

been implicated in vertebrate C/E [9–17], and in situ considered to be a strong candidate for the aim gene.

Figure 2. Aim Phenotype Is Caused by a Mutation in the Cs pk Gene

(A) AFLP-BSA analysis; arrow indicates linked band. (B) Linked markers and Cs pk in scaffold 53. Scale bar, 50,000 bp. (C–E) Expression of
Cs pk is abolished in aim embryos at mid-tailbud stage as shown in RT-PCR assay (C), and in situ hybridization ([E]; compare with [D]); lateral
view, anterior to the left. (F) Mutation in Cs pk genomic region and cDNA. (G–I) Immunohistochemical staining of Myc-tagged Cs pk. Expression
of wild-type Myc-tagged Cs pk rescues aim phenotype ([H]; compare with [G]), while mutant version of pk fails to rescue (I); dorsal view,
anterior to the left. Scale bar, 20 �m.
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Both reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction In Drosophila, PCP is established and maintained by
(RT-PCR) and in situ hybridization failed to detect Cs the asymmetrical localization of PCP proteins [21–25].
pk expression in aim/aim embryos, although strong ex- In the wing disc, frizzled (fz) acts together with stbm
pression was observed in wild-type embryos (Figures and flamingo (fmi) to mediate apicolateral recruitment
2C and 2E). Previous reports indicated that there were of PCP proteins, including dsh and pk [21, 23, 25, 26].
two pk genes in C. intestinalis [18]. However, more re- Later, dsh becomes localized at the distal end, while pk
cently these have been found to be alternatively spliced becomes localized at the proximal end of each cell.
forms of a single gene [19]. Similarly, the C. savignyi Several vertebrate PCP genes have been implicated in
genome appears to contain a single pk gene. vertebrate C/E, including dsh, pk, and stbm [9–16, 27,

Nucleotide sequencing of the pk gene from aim/aim 28]. However, asymmetrical localization of PCP factors
embryos identified a 196 bp deletion that eliminated 81 in the midline tissues of developing chordate embryos
bp of the 10th intron and 115 bp of the 11th exon. Using has not been demonstrated. Furthermore, the interac-
a more sensitive nested PCR protocol, we were able to tions between chordate PCP proteins in regulating C/E
amplify, at very low levels, the mutant Cs pk transcript are still largely unknown. The localization of dsh in ascid-
and identify a premature stop codon in the 12th exon ian notochord cells was examined at 8 hpf, a stage at
resulting from a frameshift due to the genomic deletion which notochord cells are actively undergoing C/E, by
(Figure 2F and data not shown). The deletion found in expressing FLAG-tagged Ci dsh under the control of the
the pk gene is predicted to result in a protein that is brachyury promoter. We found that dsh was localized
truncated following the three LIM domains and might at the cell membrane, except where the cells were in
not by itself create a null. However, the very low level contact with the presumptive muscle cells laterally
of mutant pk transcript in aim/aim embryos (Figure 2C), (95%; n � 233) (Figures 3L and 3N). This result indicates
perhaps a result of nonsense-mediated mRNA decay, that dsh is asymmetrically localized in the M/L axis of
would be expected to result in complete, or near-com- cells at the muscle/notochord boundary, suggesting in-
plete, loss of the pk gene product. A rescue construct tercellular signaling from neighboring cells, consistent
was created to express wild-type Cs pk cDNA under with the observation that contact with neighboring tis-
the control of Ciona intestinalis (Ci) brachyury promoter sues is required for notochord cell polarization [3]. No
in notochord cells [20] (Figure 2G). Expression of this M/L polarization of dsh was observed in cells at the
construct rescued the aim phenotype (Figure 2H), while interior of the notochord field (Figures 3L and 3N), in-
a similar construct expressing the mutant version of pk

cluding in cases where the dsh reporter protein was
cDNA failed to rescue the phenotype (Figure 2I). Thus,

expressed mosaically and thus expressing cells were
we conclude that the aim phenotype is caused by a

surrounded by nonexpressing cells (data not shown).mutation in the pk gene.
Surprisingly, Ci dsh and myc-tagged Cs pk colocalizedOur observations of aim/aim embryos indicate an
at this stage (Figures 3L and 3M). In aim/aim embryos,early defect in C/E, and Cs pk is expressed exclusively
dsh was found diffusely in the cytoplasm (Figure 3O)in the notochord, suggesting that pk controls some as-
(87%; n � 245). Electroporation of a Cs pk cDNA con-pects of the C/E program. We therefore compared mor-
struct rescued the mislocalization of dsh in aim/aim em-phogenetic cell behaviors expressed during C/E in aim
bryos (Figure 3P). Thus, Cs pk is required for membraneand wild-type notochord cells. Notochord precursor
localization of dsh and M/L polarity of lateral notochordcells of the primary lineage were isolated from aim/aim
cells in the ascidian at the onset of C/E (Figure 3Q).and wild-type embryos at the 64- and 110-cell stages.
In both Xenopus and ascidian, the muscle/notochordNotochord isolates from aim/aim embryos at both stages
boundary is known to play an important role in facilitat-showed the same cleavage pattern and schedule as the
ing C/E [3, 5]. Our data suggest that a signal at thewild-type isolates, resulting in 32 notochord cells, as in
notochord/muscle boundary may reduce both pk andwild-type (data not shown). During C/E, ascidian noto-
dsh concentrations within notochord cells at that bound-chord cells become motile, extend actin-based lamelli-
ary, thereby establishing a M/L polarity that organizespodia, and align these protrusions preferentially parallel
bipolar protrusive activity across the width of the noto-to mediolateral (M/L) axis [4]. The protrusion behavior
chord.of notochord cells isolated at the 64-cell stage was ex-

The colocalization of pk and dsh in the ascidian noto-amined in detail. It was observed that notochord cells
chord differs from the second and final phase of polarityisolated from aim/aim embryos became motile and pro-
establishment in the Drosophila wing disc, where dshduced protrusions at the same frequency and of the
and pk are exclusive of each other, and from dsh expres-same size as those produced by the cells from wild-
sion in vertebrates, where dsh membrane localizationtype embryos (Figures 3A–3F). The ratio of lamellipodia
is interrupted when exogenous pk is introduced [28]. Onextended by notochord cells along the M/L versus A/P
the other hand, our results resemble the initial phase ofaxis at 7.25 hpf in situ was examined by confocal im-
polarity establishment in the wing disc, where severalaging, as described previously [4] (Figures 3G–3K). For
PCP proteins, including dsh and pk, as well as fz, stbm,wild-type embryos, a ratio of 2.2 was found, similar to
and fmi, form a protein complex that is localized at thewhat has been reported [4]. In contrast, the ratio was
membrane [23]. Other studies have also demonstrated1.2 for aim/aim embryos, indicating that the preference
the physical binding of dsh and pk [15, 25].of notochord cells to send out protrusions along the

By early tailbud stage, after C/E is completed, pk wasM/L axis had been lost in the mutant. Thus, pk is not
found to be localized to the boundary between adjacentrequired for the normal expression of local protrusive
notochord cells, but not at the lateral edges (Figure 2G).activity but is required to resolve unbiased local protru-

sive activity into bipolar protrusion and C/E. Examination of individual notochord cells from embryos
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Figure 3. M/L Polarity of Notochord Cells Is Disrupted in aim Embryos

(A–F) Time-lapse images of isolated notochord cells show that cells from aim/aim embryos have the ability to extend lamellipodia (arrow).
(G–J) Confocal images of actin-rich protrusions in notochord cells (dorsal view). Any protrusions that are within 45� angle from M/L axis are
considered to have M/L directionality. (K) Summary of cell protrusions from 10 wild-type and 11 aim embryos reveals that the M/L directionality
of notochord cells is lost in aim embryos. ML/AP, ratio of protrusions along M/L axis versus A/P axis. (L–N) Coelectroporation of FLAG-tagged
Ci dsh (in green, [L]) and Myc-tagged Cs pk (in red, [M]) under the control of Ci brachyury promoter in wild-type notochord cells ([N]; Normarski
view); arrowhead, boundary between notochord and muscle. Membrane localization of dsh is lost in aim notochord cells (O) and restored by
coelectroporation of Cs pk (P). Dorsal view, anterior to the left. Scale bar, 10 �m. (Q) A model of ascidian notochord C/E regulated by pk and
dsh. “N,” notochord; “M,” muscle.

mosaically expressing the FLAG-tagged Ci pk showed tion of pk is the first sign of A/P polarity, we examined
the requirement of pk for subsequent aspects of A/Pthat pk was invariably localized at the anterior mem-

brane (100%; n � 87) (Figure 4A). Stbm, which in Dro- polarity. To better visualize the nuclei, the aim line was
crossed with a stable transgenic line expressing GFPsophila associates with pk during the establishment of

planar cell polarity, was localized at both the anterior under the control of the Ci brachyury promoter [29]. At
late tailbud stage, GFP protein is accumulated at theand posterior boundaries of cells (Figure 4B). In contrast,

dsh at this same stage was localized predominantly cell membrane and the nucleus. In wild-type, all the
nuclei are invariably positioned at the posterior end ofalong the notochord/muscle boundary (Figure 4C). After

the early tailbud stage, the notochord cells begin to each cell (Figure 4F), while nuclei in the aim/aim noto-
chord cells were localized mostly, but not exclusively,elongate along the A/P axis. By the late tailbud stage

(16 hpf), stbm, like dsh, became predominantly localized at the anterior side (Figure 4G). One possibility is that
the nuclei of notochord cells in aim/aim embryos requireat the anterior edge like pk (Figure 4E), although pk

protein appeared to concentrate at the center of the cell the earlier C/E event to bring the cells into a single file
before the nuclei can be localized posteriorly. However,(Figure 4D). The anterior localization of pk and stbm

during the late tailbud stage notochord cells suggested in approximately one-quarter of aim/aim embryos the
posterior nine to ten notochord cells do form a singlea functional A/P polarization of the cells, although none

has been described previously. One noticeable feature file, perhaps due to the constriction of the surrounding
tissues. Nevertheless, the nuclei of these cells were mis-of the notochord cells at this stage was the asymmetric

localization of the nuclei, which were positioned exclu- positioned preferentially at the anterior side of noto-
chord cells (82%; n � 113) (Figures 4I and I�; comparesively to the posterior end of each cell (Figures 4D�, D″,

E�, and E″). The significance of the asymmetric position with 4H and H�). Taken together, these results demon-
strate a new role for pk and the PCP pathway in polariz-of the nuclei is unknown, but perhaps it is related to

vacuole formation [1, 2]. Because the anterior localiza- ing midline cells along the A/P axis (Figures J–L).
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Figure 4. A/P Polarity of Individual Notochord Cells Is Disrupted in aim Mutant

(A–E) Localization of pk, stbm, and dsh at early tailbud (13 hpf; [A–C]) and late tailbud (16 hpf; [D and E]) stages. (A�–E� and A″–E″) Normarski
images and DAPI nuclear staining of the same cells in (A)–(E), respectively. (F and G) Notochord cells in stable transgenic embryos expressing
GFP under the Ci brachyury promoter in wild-type (F) and aim background (G). (H, H�, I, and I�) Normarski images (H and I) and DAPI nuclear
staining (H� and I�) of posterior-most notochord cells in wild-type (H and H�) and aim (I and I�) embryos at late tailbud stage (16 hpf). Scale
bar, 10 �m. (J–L) The reiterated A/P polarity of ascidian notochord cells requires PCP gene pk. All dorsal view, anterior to the left.

Conclusions phase of wnt5 expression starts at the neurula stage and
continues through tailbud stages and is concentrated atThe defects observed in aim/aim embryos help to define

the roles of pk and the PCP pathway in ascidian morpho- the posterior pole. Thus, the expression pattern of Ciona
wnt5 is consistent with it playing a role in both M/L andgenesis. Surprisingly, the loss of pk activity is not lethal

to ascidians, and gastrulation, neurulation, and meta- A/P notochord cell polarity.
morphosis proceed without obvious problems. In the

Experimental Proceduresnotochord, pk is essential for two aspects of M/L polar-
ity: the M/L extension of lamellipodia, and asymmetrical

Isolation of aim
membrane localization of dsh in lateral notochord cells Adult C. savignyi collected from the Santa Barbara yacht harbor
that border the muscles. However, in the absence of were screened for spontaneous mutation by self-fertilization as de-
pk, the motility of notochord cells, as indicated by the scribed [8]. Aim was identified in a self-fertilized brood that was

�25% short-tailed. C. savignyi were maintained as previously de-formation of lamellipodia, apparently was not altered.
scribed [8].The fact that dsh did not appear to be polarized to

non-border cells, despite these cells having polarized
Histochemistry and Confocal Microscopylamellipodia, suggests that the PCP pathway may only
C. savignyi embryos were fixed, stained with bodipy-phalloidin (Mo-

operate at the boundary and that some other mechanism lecular Probes), and imaged by laser scanning confocal microscope
relays polarized information to the interior cells. The (LSCM) as previously described [4]. To visualize actin-rich protru-
present study also reveals an A/P polarity in notochord sions, LSCM Z series were collected at 0.2 �m intervals and im-

ported into GraphicConverter X program (LEMKE Software) for fur-cells and that this polarity, like the M/L polarity, is depen-
ther analysis [4]. Direction of cell protrusion was designated as M/Ldent on pk activity. Finally, in vertebrates activation of
when it fell within a 45� angle from the body’s M/L axis, seen fromthe PCP pathway via frizzled is mediated by the signaling
a dorsal view.

molecules wnt5a and wnt11 [30]. In Ciona, there appears
to be a single wnt5 ortholog, and no wnt11 [31]. At the Molecular Cloning of aim
gastrula and neurula stages, when C/E is taking place, Three pools of 15 wild-type or mutant tadpoles from the self-fertiliza-

tion of a single heterozygous aim/� adult were collected to extractwnt5 is expressed in the muscle cells [32]. A second
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genomic DNA for BSA experiments. AFLP was carried out using Subcellular Localization of dsh, pk, and stbm
in Notochord CellsAFLP Analysis System II and AFLP Small Genome Primer Kit (Life

Technologies) following the manufacturer’s instruction. AFLP prod- Full-length Ci-dsh was amplified from total Ci cDNA from tailbud
stage with 5�-AGATCTGCCACCATGGATTACAAGGATGACGACGAucts were resolved on a 6% polyacrylamide gel; linked markers were

isolated from the gel, amplified again using the original AFLP primer TAAGTCGGATGAAACGAAAATAGTTTATTATCTT (dsh5�FLAG) and
3�-GCGGCCGCCTACATGACGTCAACAAAATAATCACACGG (dsh3�)set, and cloned into pCR II Vector (Invitrogen) for sequencing, follow-

ing standard protocols [33]. Sequences of linked markers were then and used to replace Myc-Cs pk in Ci Bra::Myc-Cs pk, at BglII and
NotI sites, to create Ci Bra::FLAG-Ci dsh. Full-length Ci stbm wasblasted against the C. savignyi genome (http://www.broad.mit.edu/

annotation/ciona/index.html) to obtain contigs that contain these amplified from total C. intestinalis cDNA from tailbud stage embryos
with 5�-AGATCTGCCACCATGGATTACAAGGATGACGACGATAAGmarkers. A translated BLAST search using the contig sequence

against the GenBank protein sequence was performed to identify GACACGGACAAATTACAAGACAATGATTCA (stbm5�FLAG) and
3�-GCGGCCGCTCACACCGACGTCTCGCTCTGCATGTGCATgenes within the contigs. PCR primers covering consecutive regions

of the entire Cs pk locus were used to survey both wild-type and (stbm3�) and used to construct Ci Bra::FLAG-Ci stbm as for dsh.
For coexpression of Cs pk and Ci dsh, 50 �g of each construct wasaim genomic DNA by PCR and sequencing. Primers 5�-ATGAGTAG

TCCTGCGATTTGTGGTA and 3�-TCTAGTTACCTGTATCGCATAT electroporated simultaneously. Dsh localization was visualized by
immunohistochemistry using anti-FLAG antibody (Sigma) followedGCG identified a deletion in the last 1.8 kb region of pk in aim. We

then performed 3� rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) on wild- by TRITC anti-rabbit antibody (Sigma). To generate isolated noto-
chord cells expressing the construct, we used 20–50 �g of DNA intype and aim cDNA using SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit

(Clontech), with 5�-CCCCTTCCATTACCCCATCGCCCCCAACCA electroporation.
(pk17) and 5�-CCAAACACTTCCGCAACCGGGACCGAGGTT (pk19,
nested primer for mutant pk), to obtain 3� pk cDNA sequence and
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